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Stamped Mat Bottoms, Quilting Cottons and Batting
NOW IN STOCK—STAMPED MAT BOTTOMS

J 7* , JoagDoar size............18c. each Also 32 inch Mat Canvas
ti/ j *ong—oUg *‘zc......... 32c. each Quilting Coton, in patch and block

icine HaWmn^"iw‘ofTdge Grimm'et I ^ **““*

of this city, has resigned as city en-1 Corner Brindley Street
gineer of Medicine Hat.

mi iriKRi» m newsSPECIAL 14c. yardi ' So Bid Could Not Take a Driik of 
Water Without Suffering.

ÀWhite and Gold

French Ch^na Dinner Set»
lie. yard

35c,

CARLETON’S\
formerly $85.00, now only Dyspepsia is one of the most difficult 

diseases of the stomach there is to cure. 
You eat too much. Drink too much. 
Use too much tobacco. Y 
stomach work overtime, 
perform more than it should be called on 
to do. The natural result is that it is 
going to rebel against the amount of

PAINLESS DENTISTRY l

We extract teeth without pain by 
our famous Hale Method. Only 25c. 
We do all kinds of dental work. No 
charge for consultation.

$50.00 Per Set You can get it at Mulholland’s, 33 
King Square.

PURE GOLD Salad Dressing Powder 
makes a dressing entirely without oil. 
Yet the result has that smoothness and 
rich, full body that makes a good salad 
a delicious addition to any meal.

WHAT IS IT?

1-19ou make the 
You make itThis is an unique opportunity to buy a Dinner Set WANTED AT ONCE !W. H. Co,, Limited, 85-95 Princess Street

BOSTON DENTIL PARLORS
That old, forty year old remedy. 

Burdock Blood Bitters, will cure the 
dyspepsia and will cure it to stay cured 
as we can prove by the thousands of 
testimonials we have received from >im» 
to time.

Every young couple going housekeeping now or later on to 
come in and let us show you how much it will cost to furnish 
your new home. We make a specialty of furnishing homes with 
the newest designs at furniture, carpets, etc., at the least cost.

527 Main St. 245 Union St. 

Cor. Brussel*, 'Phone 683.

Dr. J.D. Maher, Proprietor
Open 9 s. m. until 9 p. m.

4-13”?aIn looking thru 
* today’s paper 
you’ll find all 
kinds of

\

Miss Sarah McRae, Newfield, Ont, 
writes: “I write to say that I have used 
your Burdock Blood Bitters, and have 
found it the best remedy I have 
used for dyspepsia. Two years ago, 

. I had stomach trouble so bad that I 
^ could not even take a drink of water 

without suffering. I took six bottles 
I of B.B.B., and- have been entirely cured, 

and can now eat anything without any 
bad after effects.”

Burdock Blood Bittets is an old and 
well tried remedy but on account of the 
many substitutes we would ask you to 
make sufe that our name appears on 

I both the label ' and wrapper as this 
preparation is manufactured only by 

I The T. Milburo Co— Limited, Toronto,

ANSWER AT GEM TODAY

Electric sign, Mulholland, 88 King 
Square.

Ti ever Our fine display of fashionable furniture is sold at AM- 
land BEOS.’ well-known low prices. We do not handle 
aheap, trashy furniture ,

1-19

Clothing
Clearances

TONIGHT’S ATTRACTION.
The Young Adams Company open at 

the Opera House tonight for a four 
weeks engagement, presenting “The 
Great John Ganton” for the first three 
days of the week. Six good vaudeville 
novelties between acts make a continu
ous programme with no waits. Seats now 
on sale.

The Candy
v' ‘that ia always appreciated /

‘Jane Todd Home-Made’ 
$1.00 Pound

Fresh Snipments/lVeekly 
at

Amland Bros., Ltdbut you’ll find 
none so import
ant as this sale. 
We don’t run a 
sale every other 
day in the week, 
but at this season 
of the year we 
believe it is a 
good time to 
clear out the bal
ance of our win
ter stock in order 
to make room 
for other goods « 
which will soon 
be coming to 
hand for early - 
spring selling.

This store has 
an excellent rep
utation for sell-

ss Chas. Masters, J. H. Crockett, and 
George Shaw have been appointed a 
board of censors to be stationed on Part
ridge Island during the duration of the 
'war.

19 Waterloo StreetOnt.

The Royal Pharmacy
47 Kinl Street cnoA

BE READY FOR JAN. 19 
Cash to be given both to skaters and 

spectators at a monster carnival to be 
held In Victoria Rink on Tuesday even
ing, Jan. 19, under management of Tem
ple Band. Admission 26c; three cash 
door prizes. • 1—20.

USE», « mm.
From Dublin (somewhat of a “rara ---------------- * there ia certainly mDCxcow <orhesitatk5
avis for St. John) is to address the on your pert
Socialist meeting Sunday 8 jmu., in Odd- ! Suggestion Made by London Chrom- BeU ReiaJl Dyspepsia TabfetsT We know
fellows Hall. An English Socialist was . , _ , . . , , . what thqy ore made-aC. We know that the»
the speaker last Sunday, and the “cnb” lclc as to Future of Holy Land have benefited year netehhozaairi friendT
Socialists of St John inconsdously We honestly beeeve them to be the very
demonstrated amazingly rapid intellec- ------ best remedy made for indigestion and
tual growth in criticizing his remarks. dyspepsia. Pepsin and bismuth H the
The power of the great Socialist move- London, Jan. 18—The Chronicle edi- other ingredients they m
ment was distinctly felt. —l.t (torially suggests that the United States timentira medical professionior

rise a sort of suzerainty over Palestine. the stomach, checking heartburn and dis- 
“When victory crowns the banner of tress, stimulating the flow of the stomach

stomach fro good again and maU jt easy 
foryoo to eat anything you like.

5° M ta?* abcmt offer. If 
r"** ^ fa3* what you want them to.
just tell us so and well give back tout 
moneyjuit as cheerfully as we took it nom 

n V'Y •» »ld mdy at the 7,000 
D Stores, and in thffi town only by 
Three sizes, 25c, 50c and 11.00. 

The Rexall Stores 100 King St, 473 
Main St, and 899 Main St.

w 9

Broken
LensesN

We can duplicate any broken 
lens without the prescription.

Our repair service is noted 
for promptness, accuracy arid 

low prices.

D. BoyanerV

Harry Sefton, of Niagara Falls, was at 
thé dock on West Side yesterday when 
the steamer, Scandinavian arrived in port, 
and met Mise Mary Johnson, of South- the allies,” it says, “the doom of the Ot- 
port, Lancashire, Eng, who had come toman Empire will be scaled. What is 
out to marry him. They were married 
by Rev. F. H. Wentworth. They will 
live at Niagara Falls.

Two Stores
as Dock Sl—111 Charlotte St
_____________ one. Duhrin Hotel

■*

to become of Palestine? It is one of theDAVIS* GROCERY
•Phone Main 2279 

Standard Sugar... .$1.00 
8 lbs. Best American Onions... ,25c.
Florida Oranges.................20c, do*.
Try Davis’ Fresh Sausage Meat,

CASH

great crimes of history that the cradle 
of Christianity should for centuries have 
been a part of the dominion of a non- 

Fatty Mulholland, running a store of I Christian people. When the Turk goes, 
his own on King Square, No. 88, north
side, near the Park Hotel. You will. , „ _
know it In day time by a blue striped there any chance of a Zionist ideal ma- 
awning and by night by an electric terializing into an actuality? At the 
sign. We have learned he sold out his present time, the Jews form only a bare 
interest in J. Cnllinan & Son store last majority of the inhabitants, but, if, 
July and is now on his own hook. Say with the systematic help of the great 
boys, it will pay you to go over and see powers, the Jewish state were created, a 
him. He has the best line of railway- new Palestine would doubtless be a 
men’s goods and men’s furnishings in lodestar to Jews the world over, and the 
town. For today and Monday he is ancient glories of Judah might be re- 
giving 20 per cent discount off all win- vived.
ter goods. Some sale.—Mulholland’s. “Even were th new Zion to become an 
Look for electric sign. 1-19 | accomplished fact and the Jews once

more had a national hearth and home, 
TAYLOR BROS’, 81 KING SQUARE | provision would still have to be made for 

For gold and silver plating, name | Christian guardianship of the Holy Sep- 
plates to order; engraving and visiting I ulchre and other sacred places to which
cards. ’Phone Main 901-11. tf. every year scores of thousands of Chris-

---------------- tians, chiefly from Russia, make a pil-
SEWING MACHINE REPAIRING grimage. We assume that a new Pales-
By specialists, at Babineau’s, 19 Can- tine- whether it be predominantly He- 

terbury. ’Phone M. 288. Hours 4 to 6. < I brew or non-Hebrew, will at the outset
tf |be a state with limited self governing 

rights under the protecting wing of some 
great power. Which is that power to be? 
France has traditional claims to the pro
tectorate of Christian races in Asia 
Minor, and has historic links with Syria. 
England is the protector of Egypt, and 

ECONOMY I Palestine for ages has acknowledged the
For your boots, shoes and, rubbers su,fArainty °[ th5 Pharaohs- ,. ,

come to the clean sweep sale and buy “America has for many years display- 
at 85 per cent, cheaper, 207 Union street, ed a wonderful enthus.asm for mission- 
Opera Block 1-18 I ar^r educational work in Asia Minor.

That Palestine should be placed under 
the guardianship of one or the other of 
these great powers seems fairly obvious. 
The problem of its future will not be an 
easy one to solve.”

73 Sydney St 
15 lbs. XXX

FOUND OUT AT LAST
ing

1 who and what is to take his place? IsReliable 
Merchandise

V 16c. lb.Ç) I
-r k

therefore, when
ever we advertise anything out of the ordi
nary, people realize that it is worth while ! 
investigating.

When the doors of this store open tomorrow 
morning we want you to be right on hand, 
because you’ll find bargains on our counters 
that you can’t afford to overlook.

These prices only tell you of a few of our 
special offerings.

ly an exaggeration. NO warship carries 
boats, Mid toe -Admiralty order is that 
if one ship is “punctured” the others 
nearby must flee. It is a coldly practical 
view that Whitehall takes. It is better 
to make sure of saving other ships then 
off saving the lives of swimmers.

“In ordinary times,” said the retired 
officer, “only the men whose duty it is, 
keep watch. Nowadays every man on 
deck is watching the sea.”

LOCAL WAR EVENTS
Six churches were yesterday visited by 

the soldiers in training here, toe 26th 
Battalion dividing into four detachments 
and going to the Cathedral, St. Paul’s, 
Congregational and Leinster street Bap
tist. The Army Service Corps paraded 
to St. George’s church and the Church 
of the Assumption.

In the school room of St. John’s 
(Stone) church last night, toe church 
workers entertained a large number of 
soldiers.

Lieut Col. Murray MacLaren, O. C. ■ 
No. 1 General Hospital, Canadian Force, 
Buiford, England, has written to the 
Canadian

COULD NOT 
GO TEN STEPS
FOR THE PAIN IN 

HIS KIDNEYS.

I

Red Cross commisisoner ■ 
thanking the people throughout Canada 
for donations of clothes and money for 
the soldiers who come under his care.

Members of the Standard staff 
Saturday night in Wanamakeris Japan
ese room banquet ted two of the 
ployes who are going with toe 26th bat
talion, Lieut. J. Edgar March and Priv
ate James Gautton. Hon. J. B. M. Bax
ter presided, and there were presenta
tions of field glasses to Lieut. March and. 
a ring to Private Ganlton.

Forty-five soldiers were entertained to 
supper last night in the school room of 
Germain street Baptist church by the 
Brotherhood. At a business meeting of 
that body yesterday afternoon it was 
announced that $601 had been raised foi 
Kindergarten work.

Dr. T. Fred Johnston, veterinary sur
geon, and James H. Pullen, '.lis assistant, 
have returned from England after mak
ing a successful trip over with one of 
the remount steamers, only losing five 
horses out of 667 shipped.

MEN’S OVERCOATS
$ 8.75 Overcoats at.....................

10.00 Overcoats at.....................
12.00 and $1330 Overcoats at.. 8.75 
15.00 Overcoats at 
1630 Overcoats at 
18.00 Overcoats at 
2030 Overcoats at 
2230 Overcoats at

‘ BOYS’ TWO-PIECE SUITS
Plain or Bloomer Pants 

$430 Suits at...
430 Suits at...- 
530 Suits at...
530 Suits at...
630 Suits at....
630 Suits at...
7.00 Suits at...
730 Suits at....

A SAVING
Colne to the clean sweep sale and save 

36 and 40 per cent, on all your shopping, 
207 Union street, Opera Block. 1-18

$ 6.98 BRITISH NAVY MEN HAVE 
IT HARD IN NORTH SEA

on7.98 ..$333
3.79 em-10.98 4.09

11.45 4.49 When you, get a pain in the back you 
may rest assured that it comes from de
rangement of the kidneys, for were there 
not something wrong with the kidneys 
the back should be strong and well.

Doan’s Kidney Pills regulate the 
kidneys, and there is no further excuse

12.98 4.89
539 I13.98 •V

14.98 5.98
Another account of conditions in the 

North Sea, as given by Herbert Corey,
639

AMEN’S SUITS
BOYS’ THREE-PIECE SUITS

$5.00 Suits at.............
530 Suits at.............
6.00 Suits at.............
630 Suits at.............
7.00 Suits at.............
730 Suits at.............
8.75 Suits at.............

$ 6.00 Suits at.........
730 Suits at...............
8.75 Suits at...............

10.00 Suits at...............
1230 Suits at...............
1330 Suits at...............
15.00 Suits at...............
1630 Suits at...............
1830 Suits at...............
20.00 Suits at...............

$ 4.95 CLEAN SWEEP
The clean sweep sale is still going on 

at 207 Union street, Opera Block. 1-18

says:—
The navy knows,- in a general sort of I toT any kidney trouble to exist. What

more needs to be said? While Doan’s 
,, „ . . Kidney Pills are not a “balm for every

men on guard in the North Sea are liv- m that flesh is heir to," they are a 
ing through. Boats were taken from the positive, never-failing remedy for every 
ships at the first word of war. The disease that has its inception in the 
wooden furnishings were stripped away, improper action in those delicate little 
For days the North Sea was cluttered filters of the blood, the kidneys

! c^hre“fhePi^sanrandrafn?r A^d Ommx. BganviUe, Ont
tides that make man-of-war life en- ""‘“L , 1 ,was troub‘5d wlth 
durable£ For four months the men have SEL
been, living in steel boxes, in the most ™ g°M° fT

You can t put on enough clothes to me tQ use Doan’s Kidney Pills. I 
keep warm,” said a retired officer. “The ^ ht five boxe3- and now { have ^
™w..wi?d like, • ,k,mf!;„Thc cured for over three years. Iwillrecom-
No,ldb, Sfa TI h^if08 half ,zero- ... mend them to whoever may be suffering 

Add to that the strain under which trom ^ trouble.” 
the men live. If an enemy’s torpedo gets _ ,b»«. «”>-—Th- “ ‘-«-I Æa-ssææsïïj

direct on receipt of price by The T. 
I Milbum Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont. 

When ordering direct specify "Doan’s."

6.45: $3.79
7.45 ......... 439 i

.........4.79 I way. what particular variety of sheol the.... 835
935 539 THE STEAMERS.SHIPPING11.45 539

1235 5.98 The American steamer Camino from 
San Francisco with supplies for the Bel- 

AT 1U1A1«A<- BV-.D ct mmi .., gians, has lost her rudder off Sable Is- ALMANAC FOR ST JOHN, JAN 18 j ]and and jn answer to distress calls the 
A.M. P.M. government steamer Lady Laurier has

High Tide.... 1.17 Low Tide... .8.07 | gone from Halifax to her assistance. 
Sun Rises....8.18 Sun Sets....

Time used is Atlantic standard.

1335 6.98
< 14.98

15,98 BOYS' OVERCOATS
$4.00 Overcoats at.......................
430 and $4.75 Overcoats at.... 3.49 
5.00 and $5.50 Overcoats at.... 3.98 
630 Overcoats at 
7.00 and $730 Overcoats at.... 5.49 
8.75 Overcoats at

$3.09BOYS’ SAILOR SUITS 
Special Lot $1.49 Suit

MEN’S TROUSERS
$135 Trousers at.........................
130 Trousers at............... •.........
1.75 Trousers at.....................
2.00 Trousers at.........................
230 Trousers at................. .
2.75 Trousers at................. ..
330 Trousers at.........................
330 Trousers at.........................
3.75 Trousers at.........................
430 Trousers at.........................
430 Trousers at.........................

■
Witli eighty-three passengers and gen

eral cargo, after landing 3,810 packages 
of mail at Halifax, the R. M„S. Scandi
navian, Captain Leith, arrived in port 
yesterday after a passge off eight days 
from Liverpool. Two Belgian refugees 
and twenty-one members of the First 
Canadian contingent, invalided home, 
were among the passengers.

Spitting Is not only a filthy habit, it’s 
a dangerous one. Spitting spreads pneu
monia and common colds as well as tub
erculosis. A large part of the infections 
with pneumonia, common colds, and 
pinkeye is due to infected roofs and 
street dust. The spttter can blame him
self for much of the infection of that 
dust.

5.06
4.79

PORT OF ST JOHN 
Arrived Yesterday.

R M S S Scandinavian, 7,730, Reith, 
Liverpool via Halifax, Wm Thomson 
Co, pass and gen cargo.

S S Fenay Lodge, 2,075, English, Car
diff, C P R, bal.

Sch Mary A Hall, 341, Fleet, Perth 
Amboy, coal.

6.98

MEN’S UNDERWEAR 
Fleece Lined (Special)
Plain Wool (Special),.
Heavy Rib Wool (Special),, ,61c. gar. 
Heavy Rib Wool, $130 quality,

39c. gar. 
39c. gar.

c. gar.

New Canned Goods Sailed Yesterday.
Sch Mina German, German, bay port.

MEN’S SWEATER GOATS 
$1.00 Sweater Coats, now 

135 Sweater Coats, now 
130 Sweater Coats, now 
2.00 Sweater Coats, now 
330 Sweater Coats, now 
3.75 Sweater Coats, now.
5.00 Sweater Coats, now

BOYS’ SWEATER COATS 
$ .90 Sweater Coats, now.

1.00 Sweater Coats, now 
135 Sweater Coats, now 
130 Sweater Coats, now.
230 Sweater Coats, now.

MEN’S HEAVY WOOL SOX 
Special Price, 19c. Pair

Good Living$ 33 /■READ im\
I Sufferers from.Muscular Rheumatism, h

■ Sore Muscles, Sprains or Bruises, by F
■ first bathing affected parts with hot Ll 
| water, then tubbing thoroughly with ■

\
Tomatoes, 9c. can, $1.05 per dozen. 
Corn 3c. can, $1.00 per dozen.
Peas, 9c. can, $1.00 per dozen. 
Peaches 15c. and 25c. can. 
Strawberries 19c. can.
Cherries 19c. can.
Good Salmon, 12c. can, 3 cans for 

80c.
Best Red Salmon, 16c. can.

.93
BRITISH PORTS.

London, Jan 14—Ard, Sicilian, Peters, 
St John (NB).

Glasgow, Jan 14—Ard, str Torr Head, 
Butt, St John (NB).

Liverpool, Jon 17—Ard, strs Arabic, 
New York; Pretorian, St John (NB).

FOREIGN PORTS.
New York, Jan 17—Ard, str St Louis, 

Liverpool.
Portland; Jan 17—Ard, str Vader- 

land, Liverpool
Philadelphia, Jan 14—Ard, sch E M 

Roberts, St John.
New London, Jan 18—Ard, sch Amer

ican Team, St George (NB), for Nor
walk.

Boston, Jan 14—Ard, sch R Bowers, 
Gold River, for Vineyard Haven.

Portland, Jan 14—Ard, strs Pomeran
ian, McDonald, Glasgow, Dec 26 via 
Halifax; Nevada, Willet, Parrsboro (N 
S) ; sch Pesaquid, St John (NB), for 
Boston.

LUMBERMEN’S JUMPERS
$2.75 Jumpers at

SHEEPSKIN LINED COATS 
$4.75 Coats at

1.12J
139$1.98 Possible239
2.98$339
3,89

BOYS’ REEFERS
in hard times, by a little care in the choice of—even$3.00 Reefers at...................

4.00 Reefers at...................
430 and $530 Reefers at

$239 $ .69 foods.3.16 .79339 .98 One’s diet can be simplified and made more 
healthful by cutting down on high-priced meats, and 
adding a liberal ration of the delicious wheat and 
barley food—

1.09MEN’S LINED MOCHA GLOVES 139 JAMS$135 Gloves at....................... $ .98 pair
130 Gloves at....................... 1.12 pair
230 Gloves at....................... 1.48 pair

WILL GET PROMPT RELIEF.
Ml reliable remedy bee been

■ IN USE OVER IOO YEARS. I
Taken internally on sugar or in sweet* I 

■ ened water it can be relied upon In cases ■ 
I oi coughs, colds, sore throat, bronchitis. I 

25 and 50 cents at dealers.
[ L8. JOHNSON A CO.; IlQm Boston; M&gg, B

■ PARSONS'PILLS relieve ■ 
M Constipation and Headache M

Pure Jam in 5 lb. pails, 43c. pail. 
Pure Jam in large jars, 10c. jar. 
Marmalade, 10 and 12c. par.

Grape-Nutsj Also, remarkably low prices on Men’s Heavy 
j Leather Working Mitts, Men’s Heavy Wool 

Mitts, Boys’ Wool Mitts, Boys’ Wool Gloves,
1 Men’s and Boys’ Mufflers, etc.

GOOD VALUES
Jersey Milk, 10c., 6 cans for 55c. 
Fresh Eggs, 34c. dozen.
Bees’ Honey, 20c. box.
Good Dairy Butter, 29c. lb.
Fresh Soda Biscuits, 8c. packet, 4 

for 30c.
Ginger Cake, 10c. lb.
Sugar Cake, 10c. lb.
Yerxa Soap, 4c., 8 bars for 25c. 
Ascepto Soap, 5c., 6 bars for 25c. 
Malaga Grapes, 15c. lb., 3 pounds 

for 40c.

both good nouishment and wiseThis meansWHAT CATARRH IS C.P.R. CONDUCTOR FEARFULLY INJURED economy.
It has been said that every third person 

Is trouble^ with catarrh in some form.
Science has shown that nasal catarrh 

indicates a weakened condition of the 
body; that the secretion of the mucous 
membranes are quickly affected, and local 
treatments in the form of snuffs and 
vapors do little, if any good.

To correct catarrh you should treat its 
cause by enriching your blood with the 
oil-food in Scott’s Emulsion which is a 
medicinal food and a building-tonic, free 
from harmful drugs or opiates. Try it. 

Scott &Bownc. Toronto Ontario.

Grape-Nuts contains all the nutriment of these 
splendid grains, including an abundance of Nature’s 
vital phosphates—all in concentrated, but easily digest
ible forms.

Grape-Nuts furnishes rich nourishment Ready to 
eat from the package with cream or milk. Crisp), sweet * 
and appetizing I

There's a way to live well, and

Conductor C. Victor Vincent, of toe C. 
P. R., had his left leg cut off and his 
rijÿlit fractured on Saturday night at 
Fredericton Junction, when he slipped 
from his train as it was pulling into the 
station. Doctor Bailey_ attended him, 
and lie was brought as quickly as pos
sible to the General Public Hospital 
here. The news of toe accident caused 
sincere regret with many friends by 
whom Conductor Vincent is particularly 
well liked.

H. N. DeMILLE & CO
199 to 291 UNION Yerxa Grocery Co.

443 Main SL 'Phone Main 2913
Free delivery to all parts of the 

City, West End, Falrville and Mil
ford; also all boats and trains.

14-71 “There’s a Reason’’eOPERA HOUSE BLOCK More than 6,000 members of the Holy 
Name Society in Toronto took part in 
the mid-winter celebration in Toronto i 
and suburbs yesterda)'.

USE THE WANT
AD. WAY1 Canadian Postnm Cereal Co., Ltd., Windsor, Ont.

k

Look at the Prices the 
2 Barkers Ltd. are 

Offering
CANNED GOODS

tOc, Tin Standard Peas, 8c* 85c. do*. 
tOc. Tin Cream Com,«9c.... 95c. do*. 
12c. Tin Tomatoes, 9c.....$1.05 do*. 
12c, Tin Wax Beans, 9c..
12c. Tin Pumpkin.........
15c, Tin Squash .............
15c. Tin Baked Beans ...
Choice Pink Salmon ....
Best Red Salmon ..........
Libby's Soups (assorted)
Choice Canadian Peaches 
Best California L. G Peaches,

95c, do*.
10c.
12c.
12c.

12c. tin 
15c. tin 
10c. tin 
15c, tin

27c. tin 
10c. tinLombard Plums 

Best New Seeded Raisins.. ,10c. pkge 
Best Cleaned Currants ....
15 lbs. Granulated Sugar.
Cranberries ...........................
Florida Grape Fruit ...........
Oranges ...................
24% lb. Bag Flour—Regular $130

For 90c.

9c. pkge 
....$130 

,6c. quart 
5 for 25c. 

From 15c, do*, up

7c.10c, Tin Scouring Powder
10c, Pkge. Washing Powder.........5c.
10c. Smoky City Laundry Flakes,

Only 5c.
8 Bars Barkers’ Soap 
3 lbs. Mixed Starch 
3 Pkgs. Corn Starch 
3 Pkgs. Tapioca ...
3 pkgs. Com Flakes 
2 Bottles Lemon or

tract .......................
Evaporated Apples ... .3 lbs. for 25c.

■ 10c. per lb. 
.15c. per lb.

25c.
25c.
25c.
25c.

...25c.
Vanilla Ex-

25c.

Prunes
Aprioets --j*

The 2 BARKERS
Limited

m/

Johnsons
"./liniment

fit****

NIC 2035 POOR DOCUMENT

j4*4v4v4p>ipiriri rococo


